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r: camp, you can have it .wil
" eoifv tennis . baseball,' boatingis anicj jpicnicihg, and

and caras in tne

Our folders describe the Adirondacks,
Catsldll' Green ' Mountains Thousand
l8lands:.Njaa Falk Saratoga Springs,
Lake George, lke Qhamplain J

If i&ii will tell hS'iii a general way the nomber In
yqur oartyvikboui;!.the amount of money jfoy. want to

, ; i spend. ,whfttot mostlike;tp;lo, we will propose one or
.two trips foTfyour-ponsIderation- , with complete intor--
i 'atfpn, and pd descriptive folders.

' Addrisi, NeW';:Yirk' ' Central line . Travel'
Bureau, "Grand Central Terminat,' New York
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? -- tory Over Plllle Rckw ttoyvs I f
" ? tp'Bravis--Cub- s and Cai- -

. dlnaJs Won Openers. "..
y

Kindly turn to that mathematical
proposition entitled the Standinjg of

: the Teams, which is located . due
northeast from these lines, and -- when
you jiave 'observed that the New York
Giants are oceupyiog - the position at
the masthead a of the column, give a

' long "cheer for: New York and at. the
end Mt Jtradd theme Brooklyn,
v Frr,!i6.us&the jfavorite . sang ex-
pression of the yeariv."what ;it; took tp
aupiy-tiLe':--nejceasary-

5;

Brooklyn Had it," ' and: to them is due
in - aV great - measure1 ithe : triumph of

. The Giants tbok' yesterday's, at PhJJa4elhhia by x 10 ig 11 1 score,
-- . the; same I extendina into : 10-inni-

affair after the.Phillies had tied it, up
in the sighthLinnin&: Tesreau pitch-
ed three toninesf when he was retired
in favor of . Wiltse,' who 'ent, ;the
route until the. seventn. Vmen tne lo

'. cals ,tounced on him for thjres scores.
' MaseTf'Hattir -was 'tHeri'ttBquisitibn- -

ed aAir'Ahswered 'the call in hi. usual
manner; holding- - the Phils down while
the ' Oiants f put across the- -' winning

' run by - the - Snodgrass route in : the
" NafeRcief .boWed before: tlie';Bos- -

ton ' Braves' yesterday afternoon,' . re--

tirtog iihT the fourth-inning- after, six
.

" runs had been scored by- - the !visitors.
The Braves won hy a 9 to 1- - score.
- Jimmy Lavender was 'invinbiMe, as
usual; and the Chicago Gabs on from

, Pittsbfirg, 1? .to" 2; 'Lavendet; hpldrng
the Piratest to three bingles. :: ' V :

The iiouis Cardinals won the
opener from the Cincinnati Reds,.-th-e

locals ; using - three twirlers in an
the activities of their

visitors. - : . -

, II li&,f.l:Vy-$.W- yk Vl2J.
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One Price CldtHier&am
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JTTers. Garden Hose. Lawn

Vmowers Wire Doors and1. M
iNWindow Screens. Ball, Mason

; Mattys Geat
, ; pADE-AW- Ar AND
Slow drop Ballare Pitched with

A short snappy
WRIST MOVEMENT

WON WITH EASE

Beat Brown
"no Senators 'Won from Red Sox

Chicago Also Won

Eddie Plank,r .veteran of r thirteen
major league seasons of baseball and
now at his best, was on the job yes-
terday and defeated the New York
Yankees in thelopening session of the'
series at New York, score six to noth-
ing. Plank held the locals to three
scattered hits and at no time was
there a near-sco- re by the Chanfcemen.

funierousnpays by the St.. Louis
Browiisaidedtie Cleveland Naps to
wtayeterdas4 game, the locals -- out-hiJLiing

them twoto-'On- , but with theapparent iriaBTltt " to bunch them in
ueritrffltrnTb4rs l.to ; oause sufficient

leanage acmsucueipia-- e .to win. veau
Gregg was ti' ie'mound'for the Naps
and getcreattf fpr- - another decisive
victory. I ,,vL v "';.' -

Joe Wood weakened after 11 in-
nings of strgffttous w6rHJi yesterday's
game with .WaihUigtonand the Sena-
tors put k wo rxms across, and won the
opening ifaTraewlfee one. . , Groom .

held up well-un- til the seventh, when
Griff injected - Johnson vinto the game.
Walter held the Red Sox to one hit
in four ,innings,tand;gets: credit for
winning .thgjjarneV " i :, i , .

i '

The Chlcaga' White Sox ,wbn by' hard
and opportune hitting the first game
of the series rtth tbe,, Detroit Tigers.

StilLon the" Job' '
. -

1

New York, June 30. The Athletics
experienced little difficulty in defeat?
ing New York, shutting out the locals
by a score of 6 to 0. Plank held- - the
locals to three scattered hits.
Philadelphia . .000 002 121 6 6 0
New York .. ..000 000 0000 3 3

Plank and Phang; Schulz, Clark and
Sweeney. Time 2 : 05. Umpires, Di-ne- en

and Egan.

Errors Aid Naps
St. Louis, June 30. Although out-h- it

2 to 1 Cleveland won the opening
game today of the ; series with St.
Louis 3 to 2. - ' '

Cleveland ,. .. . .0201 000 001 3 ' 6 1
St. Louis ... ..000 010.1002 9 3

V. Gregg and "Carisch; Baumgrd-her- ,
Weillman fend Agnew. Time 2:10.

Umpires, O'Lghlinand .Hildebrand.

r Johnson Horso Shoed :lt- - ' '
Boston, -- June 30. Joe Wood weak- -

f cned- - in; the 11th" inning fcpday : and
Jffe gtoji, defeated Boston ,3;w 1.
im aa.pits' tiattle hetwen-Wo- d

oonfail to ttre seventh.' In the
Johj&if ,was:anjected into the

game after Williams, ninch-hittin- s:

or. Irogm had tied the scofe with A
dubUJdHfts&n held Boston to 0ne
kbift fput,lBnings. V V
Washington . .000 000 010 023 9 1grsn .ii. .oio ooo ooo ooi e s

Wood andCaflyv Time 2:15. Umpires,
McGreevy and Connolly.

Both Chicagos Wort '

Detroit. June 30.. Hard and oppor-
tune hitting won for Chicago today
over Detroit to 4. Manager Jen-
nings used two pinch hitters in. the
seventh and one in the ninth' butnone of them connected. ' v ?

Chicago . . ... . .020 002 020 6 13 3
Detroit . . .... . .110 000 011 4 9 2

White. Benz and Schalk; Hall, Zam-loc- h

and Stanage. Time 1:59. : Um-
pires, Evans Snd Sheridan. -'

FUNERAL OF MRS. LAMB. '

1 i .. A .
' :

'. ' --

Agedy Lady Passed. Away Saturdafy
S IJIighlVatfHarper'.s Sanitarium.Yesterday morning at 11 o'clock thefiinefal ofvMsV'Martha A. Lamb, who
died . Saturday night at Harper's - San-
itarium, was held from the First Pres-byterian church, conducted hy the pas-erje- v.

- DnrtrM-Well- s assisted -- by
Rev. J S. Crowley, The- - pall-beare- rs

WarMessaSsWE.WOrthj R. W.
Hicks, W. M. CummingJ." Holmes Da
vis, 4jr. C. Bordeatrot and S. JrSpringer. J

s. uajats ria-vj- i years of i are anilor a lonernmii Tiad made her hhm
219 Soutn- - Third street Sheleft ; np
immediate relative.

Examinations for A. & M. ' r

Prof. Washington Catlett, - county
superintendent of public instruction,
announces that he will hold ehtrance
examinations to the A. & M. College,
Raleigh; on July 10th, beginning at ".9
A. M. The examinations " ?;will' be
held in his office Jn.the Court' House.
Young men who expect " to ' ' enter
the A. & M. this Fall will do well to
use .this, opportunity to take their ex--a

miniaition s before going to Raleigh.
Prof. Catlett announces that, at ' thesame time examinations . for white
teachers for the public schoola of thiscounty Will be, held, fin Frldnv Jnlv I

JHb doloredUeachers will.be examin-- I

v--
. Giants Beach Pinnacle.
Philadelphia, --June 30.--N- ew York

H

To GET Ta& 'ORfTEsr
1 PDS5)BLfe'. "SPEED TO
His Fast BaliT he

t "THROWS -- THE FtJLL. ,
;

weeT op , hisjji
:3ta. 1 '
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i STANDING OF

4. ' ' ' AMERICAN LEAGUE

Won. - IiOat. P.C.

Philadelphia 48 17 : .738
Clevefciud ". . 42 2S .600
Chicago.. . a 32 .r4J
Boston . . . 34 30 .31

Washington 37 32
Detroit. . i . 28 44
St. Lonls . . 28 46 .378
New York . 19 46 .292

RESULTS
At New York 0; Philadelphia 6.

, At Bqstd n 1 Wash i ngto n 3 ; ( 1 1 i h4)

.At Detroit, 4; Chicago 6.
At SL Louis 2;. Cleveland 3

-.
- Sunday Games.

Ai Chicago 2; Cleveland 1. - ,

At Detroit fi; St. Louis 2.
);.

WHERE THEY
Washington at Boston,

Chicago at Detroit
r , Philadelphia at; New York.

Cleveland at SL: Louis.

IN THE MINOkS

: '1 fSouth Ailanrib l League
.At ' CoTumbus 1; Charleston 0.
At Macon 9 ; Albany 1.

. "At Savannah 3; Jacksonville 0.
i ' :

- ; ;;
Southern League ' s :

f At New .Orleans 1; Nashville 1. (10
innings.)

At Mobile ; Chattanooga 5.
i- - At Montgomery 2; Atlanta 5.
. At Memphis 4 ; Birmingham 9.

,: Virginia League
4 At Portsmouth 4: Richmond 3.

At Roanoke 8; Norfolk 5.
'At Petersburg 6; Newport News 0.

Appalachian League
At Knoxville 0; Morristown 1.
At Rome 2; Bristol 1.

.At Middlesboro 5; Johnson City 10.

,:ic '
; American; Association

At - Indianapolis ; 1 ; 1. Columbus 0.
AT St. Paul "1; Miiwaukee'S. . .

At Mineatxllis 18 : 'Kansas 'CitvM. --?
--At Holedo S: Louisrille 5j I U10-in- -4

hings, aarfeness.) -
.. A

.,- T .International League v'" '"

At Montreal 10; Rochester-- .
'

At Providence'4 Jersey;City1 8.
At TnmTitwRnfralA' no55tTkrnid Plnf- -

falo Unable to get thereV.in . tirSe.

THE R ECOR D fefl'S CP U IITU t 1

Light Docket for jMonday- - ? IVrprning.
Bud Anderson ent to rtoaas.

Conslderine- - the fact" that - --it was
Monday morning the Recorder had a
light: docket yesterday. 4 Biidi Ander
son, colored, was sent to the roads tor
six: months ! for assault with deadly
weapon. .

' The : alleged offense was
committed last- - week but Anderson
has been held pending tbe decision
of the Chadbourn authorities as to.
what disposition should be made of a
case against him there. The evidence
against- - Anderson was that he drew
a gun on - a? negro woman who swas
with his wife' at the time He is want-e- j

in Chadbourn for .shooting another
neerO and will be turned over- - to the
authorities as soon as 'he: completes,
his term there: : ; ; ' ;

,
r4 ! '

r-e-d tiavss, colored; wno was, enarg-ed- v

with" - selling : a;quart "

qf whiskey
or about June 14th,

was found guilty, and . senten-ced-'t-

serve ,six months on the roadSrLouigei
iJiemmons, ..wtio aras-xcharge- witlt the
larceny ; of - some clothes'' frja the
home- - of "L. Clayton Grant. Esu.. was
sentenced 'to: six .months on the coun
ty: farm" with .the-- ' priyiL e, OI..Dfimg
hired. out .if the County Commission-
ers see fit to' do so. :;, v ffiYJ$.. tiiii..iA; r-' . ..titliuue- - jounsott, colored; ' wno was
Charged with1 a violation ; of thg prohi-
bition law, was discharged, it' ppeati
Ing that i while she: had.. more Mn agallon of whiskey In . her fopasession
that she did not have At for the pur-nrtS- A

of sale - : f ..

Judgment in ' the case against Son
Mills' colored, ; tried last week for, larce-
ny,-was again continued, 'this time
irtttil tomorrow. , Whiter MoGiiirf cni.tired,' who was found in a residence
uu lugai auoui- - two weeKs ago ana
was unable- - to give, a satisfactory explanatlon of - his presence there, has
been discharged, Investigation satisfy-ing the officers that he did not enterthe home with any criminal Intent, 'v
' THE SUMMER HEALTH DRINK '

rv
Horsford's Acid Phosphate ,

A healthful beverage more cooling
and refreshing than lemonade."- -

Hand Sure Seal Fruit Jars and!

Rubbers. ,. .

Can make: immediate ship-- ,

menL.. Your orders solicited.

if

MRr J. T; KING APPOIfilTEP.1' '.1

Becomes General Superintendent, of
' ''Transportation, A. C.-- j L.

4 (

Offioinl ' nirmilars issued 7 fffidaV: JOf

proved by Mrt John R. . Keply, third
vice presidents announce that Mr. Jos.
T. King is appointed general superin-
tendent of transportation of the At-
lantic Coast Line succeeding the" late
Mr. Edward Borden, the appointment
effective on July 1st. Mr. King since
th recent death of Mr. Borden, has
been assistant to the general superin-- J

tendent, acting as superintendent, :uut
effective today, he succeeds Mr. Bor-
den permanently in office as well as
title.. " ' 1

,

The appointment of Mr. King will
come with general satisfactions to the
people everywhere and especially to
employes of the company all pven the
system. He has! grown- - up with the
system, is thoroughly 'qualified, .for
the important1 post which he Iwillv-oc-Cup- y

and no appointment- - could give
more pleasure to the friends ;and, pat-
rons - of ' the Atlantic Coast Line .Rail-roa- d

Company. . ;

Undergoes Serious Operation.;
Little. Frederick Keith, the young I

son of Mr. and Mrs..tBr F. , Keith, was
brought home last week from Rich-mond- ,

Va., where lie underwebt a ser-
ious . Pperatipn, at the private ' sanat-
orium- of Dr.: White:'; For twcf-hur-

be was on the opef-atihg-tabl- e without
the use of chloroform or any .other
anesthetic. The first assistant secre-
tary of the Treasury; when he heard
of the bravery of. the little , fellovf,
sent him a beautiful bronze medallion
as , a token of his appreciatLPn-- ; He
Is getting along nicely, . '

Epworth League Meeting. ': '. .

The Epworth League of the . Fifth,
Street Methodist church' will jhold its'
regular weekly meeting ' .tonight at ' 8
o'clock. There will be;a primary' elec-
tion of ' officers after which

; a promi--'nent young man of the" city, whose
name is not announced, will make, an
address. All members and tbeir
friends are Invited to attend. )

At
OUR Ideticii timdi jSeia:
prints have.i.: DISTINCT--IY- E

quality' ,tha plicejs'fjur
work "at:the;Padj:;;fJhel
mjechancalsij;Slfj
graphy - is alrnpistjlos.t sight
of within OUR studio.' 'v

FOLTZ &
-- v--.:

KENDRICK
Southern BI; v'Plipne 731

FARM WAdONS

S3PRJNG WAGONS '"tH is:

OPEN WAHONS v ;

LUMB$R: WAGONS 'f
"

TWOiHORSE WAGONS

FOURrHpRSE. WAGONS

City Liyery
any

.v.

Get Our Prices!
r ;r.g jf- ';

1X2 No 2nd St

THE TEAS, .

national league
4?

Won. Lost. P.C.

Philadelphia 38 .C33
New York . 40 23 ,.35
Brooklyn . 34 27 ' .557
Ohica fico . . 34 32 .515
Pittsburgh . 30 35 .462
St. Louis.. . 28 37 .431
Boston . . 20 37 - .'413
Cincinnati . 41 .379

YESTERDAY
'At Cipcinnati 4; St. Louis 7..
' At Philadelphia io; New yorK ii.;- (i0 innings.) '

At Chicago 12; Pittsburg 2.
:!. . ,f 'At Brooklyn; 1 1 Boston 9.

Sunday Games.
At Cincinnati 9; Chicago 6.
i, At SL Louis 4; :Pittshurg 3

PLAY TODAY

Boston at Brooklyn.
Pittsburg at Chicago.

New York at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at CrncinnatLj

CAROLINA LEAGUE
Results Yesterday

At Durham 13 Greensboro 2.
"2nd: Durham 3; Greensboro 5.

v At Asheville 3; Raleigh 1.
At Winston 4; Charlotte 3.

Standing of the Teams
Club: Won. Lost. P.C.

Durham. 4 . 31 25 .551
nft'iuston . . . 30 24 .550
Italeigh.. . . 29 27 .518
Charlotte . . 27 27 .500
Asheville . . 27 27 .500
Greensboro . 21 35 .373

.ROWLAND 22; LATTA 0.

Tar Heels Run All Over South Caro-
lina Boys Bland's Pitching. '

(Special Sar Telegram.) v
Rowland, N. C, June 30. Latta met

her Waterloo today after , having
made a statement " in the Columbia
State, of having - won 21 out of 23
gamesi splayed lractfcally all of, them
on her-ho-me --grounds.- She was- - beat-
en to a frazzle by Rowland on Dillon's
grounds --this- afternoon, held helpless
by .Bland who pitched magnificent
baM vfetf "Rfewlalid; allowing pnly two

fepij and "Ford were' hammered all over;.
the lot. -- 1 eatures or tne game were
the pitching ,ot Bland. and .bpme runs
byiftusseli and KJ LutterJ'oh and extras
bases by every, member, of the Row-
land team;-- ' The score was Rowland
22; Latta 0. :r ;; ) ru l i

Batteries: 'Rowland, Bland and
Thompson; Latta, Ford,. McCutchepn
and Bethea.

FUNERAL OF MRS. JMOTT.

Aged Lady Died Saturday Night at
(

' Walker Memorial Hospital. .

: The funeral of Mrs. Mary S. Mott,
widow . of Mr- - A. L. Mott, who died
Saturday night at "the James Walker
Memorial Hospital, was held from the
residence, No: 417 Queen street, Sun-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock, conducted
by ; Rev. E. E. Aubrey, , pastor of the
Christian Advent . church. The' inter-
ment was at Bellevue cemetery. There
were many friends present at the ser-vices- .

' " ;

;.iTae pall-beare- rs werej Messrs. C. M.
"Woodcock S. w; 'Rowan, A. T. Par-
ker, Marion --Hill, Ike Burriss and C.
E. Sharp. '

.
Mrs, Mott had been at the hospital

for the last three weeks under treat--
TY1 PT1 f JlTlH Vl Or 1oO V Tiro a T r4-- nn

-ft(f. ,'RVl wno iii wiiro MH nrJ i. ..." V MM J tA U V1U " mm mn n
f&lM bejr.faur children, .Messrs., A.
rix-niott;-

"jr.r wr'S. Mott, George D.
ivicwt ana miss Serena Mott; all of this
jCJityt The famllV ,have- - h'e .tendp.rfea

lympathy.f ..Inanjr ' ftiends-- ' and ac- -
UUiUUlcLUCeS.

EVERGLADE CAFE
Open Day and Night. - y

"Look for the Name"r--At Street
Car Junction -

, REGULAR MEALS:
Dinner . . . ..h. . O . . . . ;.35 centsSupper or breakfast.;... 25 cents

All sea foods --carried. All other ltnings in season. : Largest and most
up-to-da- te cafe In city."

SHEPARD BROTHERS,
Proprietors.

Phone J50( iz princess St.

'U Muhison 5

To sure vzzv ice
creaminaKeitat hornle. To
make it easily and quickly ;

rich, jsrnObth,' and Velvety,
))lsthelt

0 5v
Is:. Ati, .1- -

!

3fj'i(f?f ,.ii :.'.;'
. in; i

3

i "ASK THQSfc.

vv

Gb

( i DIscriiriinating personi inyarfably;.Use 7 :", ;
--

:

u:
!.:--

i;v;

approved
healthful ice.

hard and absolutely free from air
'

1'

Is, therefofe, ' much cheaper, than
' '

:'

service, under ottr own manage-
ment about the most efficient delivery this

present customers and those who
only from our. green wagons.

went into first place in the National
League race today by defeating Phila-
delphia 4.1 to; 10 in 10 ' innings. The
game was. featured by many-excitin- g

incidents"and numerous "good and bad
.plays by jeach. team.v The winning run
wasvscorfed by Snodgrass who beat

.! out a.v grounder; r tookri second, joa
7 vBsrff3' ontt iaud - scored o ;Herzog's

singleto-left- : ,;; 'i-.f- . .?
' Newr York V . r .;'OO0,,S3O4OOtl ''12--

.'7 Phlladelpb- - il04 '00100-1- 0 1 ia
.

" Tesreau. ."WSltpe, ',athewson' and
. . ? iieyersi ..Sea.ton. ... .Chalmers ! Alexan-

der and Killifer; :time 2:45; .umpires
Klem and Orth. v:,,..;f -- ,:J.,.-

, : Nap' Rueker Went Down, r - -

, - Brklyn;.Jnne on : hit
i three Brooklyn pitchers hard today
:j..andtron ;9 to .1. Rucker was knocked
- -- out ?r.

-.-
.-

Boston ;.U . ..V.W0 500 030 9 16 I 1
I Brooklyn ". . .001 000 OOth- -l 4 ' 0

--Perdue and Rariden ; Rucker, Wag
aer, Allen and Miller and Fischer;
time 1:55; umpires Rigler: and Byron.

Jimmy Lavender Was There.
Chicago, June 30. Jimmy Lavender

was .almost invincible today and heldPittsburg to three hits, only two of
which were clean, and bunched, and
Chicago won 12 to 2. ; " ' .

Pittsburg ..... 200 000 000 .2 3 2fJUhicagO' .... : . 103 610 10X 12 18 2
Camnitz. Cooper, Eayres and Cole- -

manr lavender and Archer; time
. 205;.. umpires Quigley aid Emslie.

'Cardinals Swat o Victory. -

r Cincinnati June 30. St. Louis' knocked Packard out of the box in
rlhe second inning and scored enough
runs on Mm to win from ianeinnati

. today 7 to 4. SaHee pitched-gilt-edg- e

. Daii m ail. out. one inning. -.- ;-:
., St. Louis , . , ,23O.c002 .000-- 7 .11 P

Cincinnati . . . : . :0W 00 50044-- 4 : 8 2
TsaHee --and.wingo: Packard. John

son, Harter tand Clark ; time 2 i 03 ; am
pares- - urennan ana nason. -

. American Lawn Tennis Champion De--
, . greats jhormidapie Foe .

- Mimbjedoni: England. June . 30 .
1 Maume of San Fran

cisco,' the young,American lawn tennis
champion, toccay Jnlliantly cleared an
other fence Jjarring his way to the title

c - vsha,mpion; -- which ( is
. Bracti6ally acceDted as' the world's
, ; :mionshipf,! by " beat

wing jlo& dtormiaauie u., rarke, lrisn
- and Scottish : ehamploh. : by three 5

agt-fset-. :the semi-fin- al rounds J
ASLei4vuon auue grouna were reaay

fbefprhe anatch to wager the Statueof Liberty jon the chances Of their- ehamipion, and- - as f soon as thematch
started. there -- was never v a ' ddnbt'as
to who wouli 'win: No match in ; re-- Ieutgwars had , so stirred the tenniswjcrtd,nd fully 5,)00 enthusiasts gath-- r

" pred; 'round .the center courtr on the
- 'chafapkmshiji ground to witness thegreat struggle. - -

ML

Wholesale Hardware Dealers

VYrJO USElT." :'

--v PhQnesiNo.,695 and 696.

..:..:yr-;..;- -

BECAUSE th'PUite;:syBtem:i
1

and modern, meac pucfngfUnl
BECAUSE it is clean, fine grain,

cells r' 1

BECAUSE it lasts longer- and
other ice - :i "U" '

-

BECAUSE ;octr; Gfreeril Wagon
and direiitiQK lias brought

city has eyeri.ebyed,';;i 1 .,
BECAUSE we aim' to please our

may be. See that your ice is served

HCE
Offtce Orange1 Strict ' '

Lafe KfbckiAll Xjriides 1

. Rubber R6oi1rig4&ejTwo and fffieePl
"If it's Building;jyjkterial,:w5 havfe r ; ;

4?HONE: 789- -
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InlOjEei V Brisk, bracing breezes 'build up tired ; systems and aaa

f?5 I i vigorwith :every breath. sk:y;yC: '

1 1 ''' Hotel eauped wtthry iveriience; .Hot and hor.e'
A riofeta, c&nplete faoteV WJnk waterjntvery roomj Electrlfi call tervlce, lone distance
at the hiBhest railway . Oiitsile iKMtma,- - i Excellent service and splendid cuisine.
poiatastaf taeKckiaf - - 'j ';"'AK'i;;V 'Vp .'T '
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Danoiog. Bowling, Riding, Fi.hioe. MotmUiiaiobinr. i. Harris Leasees. BalsaM. W.
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